University Place by Marsh, Andrea C. et al.
UNIVERSITY PLACE 
BEYOND THESE WALLS 
Au6urn pruoner.1 expand their 6oundarie.1 through SU .1tudy. 
T he computer room is p las-tered w ith pos-
ters: SU foot-
ball, basket-
ball, and lacrosse, pictures 
of the Carrier Dome and 
the Quad. On the door is 
a painting of Ollie the 
Orange, complete with his 
own prison identification 
number. 
One poster repeats the 
words of nineteenth-centu-
ry author Thomas Carlyle: 
"A good book is the purest 
essence of the human soul, " 
and the chalkboard in the 
classroom reads: "No 
school sucks." 
Not quite the senti-
ments you'd expect from 
convicted felons serv ing 
sentences behind the 40-
foot-high concrete walls of 
Auburn Correctional Faci-
lity (ACF), New York 
State's oldest maximum-
security prison. 
But the 40 men who study here are 
Syracuse University undergraduates, 
working to complete their bachelor's 
degrees. When they finish, they'll be 
among more than 160 Auburn inmates 
who have received SU degrees since 
1976, when the University established 
its Inmate Education Program at ACF 
at the request of the New York State 
E ducation Department and Depart-
ment of Corrections. 
The United States has the world's 
highest incarceration rate, and accord-
ing to experts, there are only two 
proven factors that d ecrease the rate of 
repeat incarceration after release: age 
and education. According to nation-
wide s tudies, the recidivism rate for 
those with a college education drops 
by 50 percent. 
The Au burn program is a division of 
SU's continuing education program. It 
is designed to improve both the stu-
d ent inmates' own quality of life a nd 
that of the general prison population, 
simultaneously educating the men and 
preparing them to be responsible citi-
zens upon their release. 
"The medieval university believed 
the university was made of men, not of 
mortar," says Professo r Ri c h ard 
Stempien, program director. "That's 
what we achieve here at Auburn - a 
group of students a nd faculty w h o 
learn from each other." 
The program is entirely voluntary 
a nd students mus t apply for accep-
t a n ce . The option is not t h e most 
lucrative - inmates can earn consider-
ably more money pressing li cense 
plates or building furniture . Y et for 
many, education is a way to seek intel-
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lectual solace in an oth-
erwise extremely volatile 
and often violent setting. 
For Victor, a 1992 
graduate, taking SU 
courses was a way to 
channel his aggression 
and develop his intel-
lec t. " In here, you're 
your own worst enemy," 
he says. "But I learned 
how to listen to other 
people and look at 
things differently." 
"I figured, I'm a great 
reader and I've got a lot 
of time," says Johnny, a 
1988 graduate and ad-
m inistrative assistant to 
Stempien. "There was 
nothing better for me to 
do in prison than to get 
an education. " 
The bachelor's degree 
program in liberal stud-
ies includes a curriculum 
of 120 credits of course-
work in the humanities, 
social sc iences, natural 
sciences, and mathematics. Teachers 
are made up of SU faculty members, 
teaching assistants, adjunct instruc-
tors, Stempien, and assistant program 
director Eric Patten. As one student 
says, "They've earned their guerrilla 
patches." 
"Most students come to us without the 
cultural and educational backgrounds of 
traditional undergraduate students," says 
Stempien. "But what they lack in tech-
nique, they more than make up for in 
enthusiasm and motivation." 
Psychology professor Steven 
Hurwitz, who has taught classes in 
Auburn off and on since 1981, says 
working with the inmates has been the 
best teaching experience of his life. 
"You quickly lose sight of the fact 
that you 're in a prison. Once you get 
into the classroom, it 's just like any 
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other," Hurwitz adds, "except a ll your 
students are wearing green pants." 
Hurwitz stresses that the program's 
teachers are not in the rehabi litation 
business. "We give the men a tool. We 
give them an opportunity to use t heir 
minds in ways they haven't used them 
before." 
Inmates and their families must pay 
$204 per credit for this opportunity, $42 
less than the cost for part-time students 
on the main campus, since many of the 
University's resources aren't available 
to the students. If they can't afford the 
cost, inmates must apply for financial 
aid, or hope to qualify for the Higher 
Education Opportunity Program, 
which is open to all educationally and 
economically disadvantaged state resi-
dents. Less than l p ercent of New York 
State's education budget assists inmate 
education programs. 
In addition to the educational bene-
fits and personal d evelopment inmates 
receive, the SU program in Auburn is 
a lso good for prison management, says 
corrections officer Terry C lifford . The 
more programs avai lable for inmates, 
he says, the less free t ime they have on 
their hands. 
"The majority of problems caused in 
h ere occur w h e n people don't have 
anything to do, " says C lifford, w ho's 
w orked at Auburn for 19 years, the last 
6 in th e prison's schoo l bui ldin g. 
"We've got students here who used to 
be problematic, but once they get into 
the program and get interested, you see 
a change in them. The SU program is 
definitely a positive influence w ithin 
the institution." 
Among t h e SU-Auburn g r a duates 
a lready re leased from prison a r e a 
Ph.D. candidate, an editor on Madison 
Avenue, a janitorial service owner, a n 
account representative for N ew York 
Telephone, and a nurse. 
Patrick, w ho graduated in M ay, is 
hopeful about his future. H e intends to 
pursue a master's d egree in sociology 
(available via a nother prison 's inmate-
education program) and be a produc-
tive member of society once he's out on 
the "street." 
"It's apparent we committed a mis-
ta ke," he says. "Now we're conscious 
of the fact t he re's a v iable means to 
improve. T his is the best way to spend 
the time you 're going to do in h ere." 
- ANDREA C. MARSH 
~ Pricele.J.J. The Syracuse University Art Collection comprises 
approximately 35,000 works, including decorative arts, textiles, 
and print media. Three of the most treasured paintings in the col-
lection are: 
+ The Gospel Train by John Steuart Curry 
+Forbidden Fruit by Yosuo Kuniyoshi 
+ Coney Island by Reginald Marsh 
~ Word.J of Wi.Jdom. Year after year, the University draws 
powerful and influential speakers for commencement addresses. 
Here are some of the more notable speakers in the past 30 years: 
+ 1965 Hubert H. Humphrey Jr., Vice President of 
the United States 
+ 1968 Walter Cronkite, Network Newscaster 
+ 1970 Julian Bond, Politician and Civil Rights 
Leader 
+ 1978 & 90 William Satire '50, New York Times 
Columnist 
+ 1981 The Honorable Alexander M. Haig, Jr., 
Secretary of State of the United States 
+ 1982 Ted Koppel '60, Anchorman, ABC News 
Night/ine 
+1988 Malcolm S. Forbes, Publisher 
+ 1993 Oren Lyons, Chief of the Onondaga Nation 
~Orange 'ya 
Hungry? The 
Varsity, a favorite 
Marshall Street 
hangout, opened in 
1925 as a sit-down 
restaurant. Pizza was 
introduced in 1968 
for 25 cents a slice. 
Twenty-five years and an estimated 800,000 
to 1 million pizzas later, a slice costs one 
dollar. 
Cosmo , another popular M-Street 
eatery, has been serving the Syracuse 
University community since 1963. 
Cosmo is known for its toasted honey 
buns, a treat that owner George 
Cannellos says was created by Abe's 
Donut Shop. In 1963, coffee and a honey bun cost 
45 cents. Today, the same snack costs $1.45. 
COk/PILED BY ROBERT MOLL 
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SIGN LANGUAGE 
The first one we noticed was innocuous enough. Scrawled 
with a black marker on a bright 
yellow piece of paper hanging under-
neath the security guard's window in 
the Women's Building. 
The Doctor i1 in. 5¢ plea.~e. 
But then the next day, another one. 
How long has this been going on, we 
wonder? 
For your Jajety, Plea.~e oo not f eeo heLp. 
We pass the booth numerous times 
daily: in and out of the building to and 
from work, anytime we descend from 
the third floor to visit our colleagues 
in development, a lumni relations, or 
the photo center. We pass the student 
sitting in the booth, securing exactly 
what we don't know, since we never 
speak to him, but he's always there. 
And now those signs, every day with-
out fail, a new message. One day there 
are two: 
ObjectJ in the booth may be cfoJer than they 
appear. 
SpeciaL Report: I got maiL. 
We are stopped in the hallways. 
"You should do a story about that guy 
with the signs," we 're told. Again and 
again. Enough already, we say, and 
one July day we put on our reporter's 
hat to investigate. 
His name is Pete Barakat. He's a 
senior journalism major from Pitts-
burgh. He took last year off because 
he ran out of money. He's on campus 
working for the summer, trying to 
find a way to enroll in the fall to com-
plete his last 26 credits. 
Unfortunately, the job didn't turn 
out all it was cracked up to be. 
Basically, he sits in the booth all day. 
He's supposed to supervise the gyms. 
But for the first month, until the sum-
mer camps started, nearly the only 
people using the gyms were employ-
ees at lunch hour. Sometimes he plays 
basketball with them. 
Thus the signs. "I was about an 
hour and a half into the job and I real-
ized I wasn't going to make it all sum-
mer," says Barakat. "I figured, I gotta 
have a little bit of an outlet here." 
No one responded to the first one 
except Kate, a secretary in the 
physical education department . 
She gave Barakat his black mark-
er and supplies him with the 
trademark yellow paper. 
"Black and gold are Pitts-
burgh Pirates' colors," he ex-
plains. ''I'm from Pittsburgh 
and she's a big Pirates fan." 
He also has a Scotch tape 
sponsor now, someone who 
enjoys the signs but wishes to 
remam anonymous. 
Security within 30 minuteJ or it '.:J free. 
I think, therefore I'm tireo. 
After a week or two, peo-
ple began responding. "If 20 
people look at my sign, I get 
20 different reactions and I'm 
gonna have 20 different con-
versations," he says. " I kind 
of consider it a desperate 
plea for attention." The best, 
he says, are the visitors to the 
building, who often take the 
signs seriously at first glance. 
"They walk four or five 
steps, then turn around and 
look at me, " Barakat says. 
But something else began 
to happen. Not only did peo-
ple in the Women's Building 
get to know Barakat, they 
began expecting his signs . 
"One woman told me I was the only 
reason she came to work in the morn-
ing," says Barakat. A development 
officer wants to find him a scholar-
ship to return to school. Don't stop, 
everyone tells him. 
How is he handling the pressure, 
we ask? 
''I'm thinking about having a 
'Create Your Own Sign ' Con-
test," he says . 'Tm also thinking 
about bringing in props. I have 
this one weird idea of stretching 
Saran Wrap across the opening 
and putting up a sign that says 
In ca.~e of emergency, break Saran 
Wrap. That isn't a definite one, 
though." Mostly, he just 
comes in the morning and makes 
something up, although he has a cou-
ple of signs in reserve in case he expe-
riences writer's block. "Hopefully one 
day I'll have a newspaper column and 
this will be good practice, except that 
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The many moods of Pete Barakat: 
an average day; assisting campers with questions; 
and displaying his entire collection to date. 
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I'll have to stretch this little nothing 
into 15 or 20 paragrap h s , " s ays 
Barakat. 
H e keeps the old signs in his booth, 
fil ed in order and dated. "A little his-
torica l perspective if necessary," he 
say s. "I figure th is way t hey'd know 
exactly what day it was that I actually 
snapped." 
They're Here. 
Altho ugh the childre ns' camps in 
the building k eep B a r a kat busier 
these days, he still spends a lot of time 
just sitting in the booth. He's aba n-
doned crossword puzzles ("They got 
too easy") for Shakespeare. " [ a lways 
told myse lf, if I ha d the ti me, I w a s 
going to read a lot of Sha kespeare," 
he says, adding tha t he's finished fou r 
tragedies in the last couple of weeks. 
So has the sign making improved the 
quality of hi s Sy rac use Univers ity 
work experience, we ask ? 
"W ell, I've gotte n to know p eople 
and tha t p robably w ouldn't have hap-
pened," Barakat says. "Bu t if y ou want 
a concrete answer," he holds up a sign 
reading WiLL Stand Up For Food, "some-
o ne gave me a bag of pota to c hips . I 
a lso got cake from upstairs." 
- RENEE GEARHART L EVY 
POLITICAL EXERCISES 
M a rtial law i s imposed in N ewhouse I A-2. 
A weatherman s ings tha t 
he doesn't know w hat the weather w ill 
b e like tomorrow beca use h e isn 't a 
forecaster. 
"Ch ie f Justice " J a n e O versla ug h 
jok es a t a co mme nt abou t imp each -
ment: "Give me hell , I love it. " 
W elcome to Maxwellvania, a fi cti-
tiou s nation w h ere the flip of a co in 
may decid e a n elect ion . Transformed 
into politicia ns, voters, and lobby ist s, 
43 stud ents from t he Maxwell School 
of Citizenshi p a nd P ub lic Affa irs a re 
partic ipating in t he Executive Lead -
ership P o licy Exercise, the las t class 
r equire d for t h e mas t e r of p ublic 
administration (MP A) degree. W ith a 
somew hat ambiguous syllabus a nd a lit-
tle role p laying, these students are re-
creating the policy-making process w ith 
help from the SU community. 
For 10 days in June, the University 
commu nity was invited to attend brief-
What faculty and .Jtajj were reading thi.J .Jammer: 
+ Clive Davis, associate professor of psychology, 
The K ing of the Nightcap, by William Murray 
+ William Hoyer, professor of psychology, 
The CLient; by John Grisham 
+ Marcia Wisehoon, administrative secre-
tary, College of Arts and Sciences Dean's 
Office, 
Thu Bot/.J Life, by Tobias Wolff 
+ Mark John Bowick, assistant profes-
sor of physics, 
The War Between the Tate.J, by 
Alison Lurie 
+ Mary Cunningham, head teacher, SU Day Care, 
The PLay'c~ the Thing, by Elias Jones 
+ Charles Wentzel, assistant complex director, residence life, 
Bac~taro Out of Carolina, by Dorothy Allison 
+ Joel Kidder, assistant professor of philosophy, 
Eternal Truthc~ aniJ the Cartu ian Circle, by Willis Doney 
+ Jean Fallis, program assistant, Division of International 
Programs Abroad, 
The Bean Treed, by Barbara Kingsolver 
+ Jerry Moyer, assistant soccer coach, 
Paterno by the Book, by Joe Paterno 
+ Richard L. Phillips, dean, Hendricks Memorial Chapel 
Care of the Soul by Thomas Moore 
ings a t the students ' N ewhou se head-
q uarters and to vote on w hich student 
legislative proposals would be passed by 
a n e lected S e nat e a nd s ig n ed by a n 
elected president. 
M axwellvania consists of five sta tes, 
each w it h one S e n ate seat . P o l icy 
gro u p s b ack candid a tes w h o, once 
elected by the more than 100 guest vot-
ers fro m t he community, p u sh bill s 
th rough a mock Congress. Begun as a 
Congressional simulation in 1964, the 
exercise p laces stude nts som ewh ere 
between t he classroom a nd the sticky 
world of politics. 
"This is a worst-case scena rio of a 
r eal-life situation ," says student par-
ticipant Susan Bu rch, w ho compared 
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the cou rse to Willia m Gold ing's Lord 
of the FLie.1. "I th ink t he questio n is , 
'Can we p u t aside a g rad e for w ha t 
we believe in ?'" 
T he policy groups p repared t imely 
legislation o n h om osexua li ty in t h e 
armed forces and immigration restric-
t io n s. In addit io n, students d eba t ed 
issues of their own choice: giving peace 
officer statu s to camp u s police .a n d 
revising the Equal Rights Amend ment. 
Students introduced expert w it nesses 
t o support their p latfor ms, includ ing 
former Secretary of the N avy and 1979 
MPA grad uate Sean O 'Keefe. 
"l t is a lw ays d ifficult to get MPA 
students to move into politics, w hich is 
on e r eason they've c hose n to be 
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MP As," says Professor Ed Bock of the 
Maxwell School. "We hope they'll get 
some practice seeing what it's like to 
be a senator on the legislative side." 
In the policy groups, students con-
verted their positions into both leg-
islative and media terms that were 
descriptive, terse, persuasive, and at 
least partly honest. The students also 
produced a daily newspaper and tele-
vision broadcast covering the previ-
ous day's events. WMAX-TV's New.J 
at Noon was made livelier with wacky 
weather reports from student Brad 
Miller, who delivered segments (and 
beauty tips) from a shower, 
among other places. The 
media exposure of the issues 
and events spurred ques-
tions from the students on 
political coverage. 
"Part of the purpose is to 
expose people to the non-ratio-
nal aspects of political life," 
says Bock, who was asked by 
students why some issues were 
being ignored by the press. 
"[The media] just add another 
unpredictable factor." 
Competition between the 
policy groups threatened 
friendships built over the 
previous 12 months of the 
program. "This is a game of 
strategy," says "Senator" 
Gary Haas. "Unfortunately, 
because of the way politics 
is, it becomes personal." 
By the final day, rel ieved 
stud e nts were mending 
brui sed relationships a nd 
focusing on job searches and 
final papers. N ewly elected 
president Mark MacPherson 
attempted to veto the final 
paper, to no avail. 
"For the last six months 
we have learned about con-
flict resolution and agreeing," say s stu-
dent Alvar M attei. "For a ll this learn-
ing, we are disagreeing a lot." 
-KERRY L. R YAN 
IN THE FLESH 
Toby Wolff's confession might have shocked some people, but 
not the stude nts in this a udi -
ence. "l was more interested in living 
the life of a writer than in writing," 
said Wolff of his early days at his craft. 
The students absorbed the comment 
and pelleted the author with more 
questions. 
The exchange was like many that 
took place in this English and textual 
studies course, titled Living Writers 
and their Dead Pals. Stephen Dobyns, 
a colleague of Wolff's in the Creative 
Writing Program, had dispelled the 
image of romance often associated 
with writing w hen he remarked t hat 
writing was "just another job in the 
community. " That confession made 
more of an impact . 
"I had put writers on a pedestal," 
says Christine Woodhouse , a sopho-
more television/radio/ film student. 
"But when we got to talk with all of 
these well-established writers, I found 
out they're just like everyone else ." 
In its inaugural semester, the course 
enabled students to meet nine nota ble 
writers a nd to discuss their work and 
lives . Visitors included fiction write rs 
Mark L eyner and Robert Stone and 
poe ts Sonia San c h ez and Robert 
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Mezey. 
The questions asked of Wolff 
focused on Hollywood's recent adapta-
tion of his memoir, Thi.J Boy'.:J Life. "l 
wanted him to tell how it is to be a 
writer in America in the late twentieth 
century," says Michael Martone, one 
of three writers and faculty members 
who teamed up to teach the course. 
The ini tial plan for the class, the 
brainchild of Martone and colleague 
Mary Karr, was to have the visiting 
writer speak about a "dead pal," a 
deceased writer who had been an influ-
ence. The context of the course 
changed, however, after the 
first visitor. 
" All of the stuff poet 
Hay den Carruth talked 
about in terms of his own 
writing and his approach to 
writing was so much more 
fasci nating to us as teachers 
and students," says Chris 
Kennedy, a 1988 graduate of 
the Creative Writing Pro-
gram and a teaching assistant 
for Living Writers. "We 
decided there was no point in 
doing the other aspect of the 
course." 
When they weren't break-
ing down the myth s of writ-
ing, the class discussed litera-
ture. With three professors in 
the classroom, lectures could 
be described as tag-team 
stream-of-consciousness dia~ 
Iogue. "The professors fed off 
each other all the time. One 
would tell a story and make 
the other one think of anoth-
er a n ecdote, " says Teresa 
Canonico, a sophomore mag-
azine student. "They were 
always throwing different 
views at us." 
Students were en couraged 
to challenge the professors a nd voice 
their opinions. "They were helping us 
learn what it is to be a writer and 
what making literature is about, " says 
Karr. "Their opinions were as valid as 
ours in the class. We're a ll learning 
thi s together, that's what made it 
great." 
Since the course was d es ig n ed to 
expose students to the Creative Wri-
ting Program, writing was a require-
ment. Each student contributed poems 
5
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At 85 years old, Elvira Alderman may well be Syracuse University's oldest student. She's been taking art classes on 
the Hill for more than 25 years. Ceramics, taught by Associate Professor David MacDonald, is one of her favorites. 
and/or a short story to a class maga-
zine. Students were also required to 
write a letter to a contemporary 
writer, though few of the writers made 
good pen pals. 
Toward the end of the semester the 
professors announced a student con-
test. M artone, who will be joined in 
the classroom by Safiya Henderson-
Holmes this fall , wanted a slogan and 
p a mphlet to promote the course to 
prospective students . Canonico split 
the prize with classmate Justin Lallo, 
a sophomore in the College of Visual 
and Performing Arts. "We went w ith a 
no-frills approach," Canonico explains. 
'"Just take this course because there's 
nothing else like it!'" As for t h e 
course's title , Martone say s it's now 
Living Writers-Live ! -ROBERT MOLL 
LATE BLOOMER 
W e enter the painting studio on the second floor of Smith 
H all, and Elvira Alderman 
announces, "Oh good, y ou're here and 
I'm struggling." Ther e 's a beau tiful 
watercolor o f a sce ne in P rove n ce, 
France, o n h er canvas . S h e hardly 
seems to be having a tough go of it. 
Alderman is perhaps the oldest stu-
d ent at S U . At 85 she has taken more 
than 500 credits during the 25 y ears 
she's been attending art classes at SU. 
She pauses from her work to talk to 
us, lights up a cigarette - one of four 
she'll smoke in the next hour -and-a -
half- and starts telling her life story. 
Alderman moved to Sy racuse from 
N ew York City with her husband Saul, 
a 1922 SU law school graduate. In 
high school she'd been interested in art, 
which prompted her to take an occa-
sional evening art course at University 
College while raising her family. 
After her children w ere grown, she 
was encouraged by a professor to take 
classes "on the Hill." And although the 
idea of competing with the "kids" 
made her nervous, she did it anyway. 
Ever since, Alderman has been hang-
ing out on campus. 
Up at 6:30 every morning, Alderman 
hits SU in her 1982 roy al blue Corvette 
in time for her 8 a .m. classes, Monday 
through Friday, and often doesn 't leave 
until mid-afternoon. 
One of h e r favorite m ediums is 
sc ulptur e. She 's bee n s tudy ing fo r 
some time w ith Asso cia te P rofessor 
D avid MacDonald. 
"He's a h ard taskma ste r , " says 
Alderman w it h a gr imace. "He beats 
my brains out ." 
"Elvira's a very good example of the 
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old adage that you never stop learn-
ing, " say s MacDonald. "She's most 
certainly a contradiction to the idea 
that y ou can't teach an old dog new 
tricks. She's a hard worker and brings 
a wealth of life experience to the class. 
She never seems at a loss for some-
thing to do." 
Although she has other interests, 
such as history, Alderman only takes 
art classes. "It's easier this w ay ," she 
say s. "I don't have to do homework." 
A student pops in the studio to pull 
some art supplies out of her locker. 
Alderman turns and nods. After she 
leaves, Alderman explains she doesn't 
try to become too friendly w ith the 
other students. 
"I say hello, tell them I like what 
they 'r e doing," say s Alderman. "And if 
I don't like it, I tell them too. But I 
don't get buddy-buddy because it's 
stupid. I'm of an entirely different gen-
eration." 
Still, she occasionally helps students 
with p rojects and has been the subject 
and star of student articles and films. 
In addit ion to her art, Alderma n 
likes to cook, garden, and travel. All 
her watercolor paintings are of snap-
shots she 's taken on her around-the-
world escapades. She says it's cheating 
to paint someone else's photographs. 
She a lso play s g olf r egula rly -
Alderman's the oldest member at her 
club to still play 18 holes. "When my 
handicap reac hes my age, I'll quit, " 
she quips. 
Most of Ald e rma n's fr iends (o r 
fuddy -duddies, as she refers to them) 
aren't nearly as active. But, she says, 
they get a kick out of hearing what the 
kids on camp us are wearing these days. 
"My friends are accustomed to me 
now. I've built up a legend of being a 
b it weird , because I do t hings they 
w ouldn 't dream of doing a nd I say 
things they wouldn't dream of saying," 
says Alderman. "It's a great excuse, 
b ecau se after a while t hey say, 'Oh, 
she's always been like that."' 
Alderma n has no pla ns to end her 
sculpting and pa inting anytime soon, 
d espi te w h a t h e r " fuddy -duddy" 
fr iends might think. 
"This is my e nj oy m e n t," say s 
Alderman. "''m having a great time. I 
d o w hat I w an t to d o a nd that's it . I 
don't care w hat people say. Let them. 
It's me." - ANDREA C. MARSH 
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